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Statutes
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48- 1 1 5, Reissue Revised Statutes19lrJ, relating to uorktrenrsto change provisions relating tocoverage and ternination ofraiver: and to repeal the original section.enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section l. That section 48-115, Reissue nevisealof Nebraska, 'l9tt3, be anended to read as

48-115- The terms eDployee and rorknan are usedirterchangeably and have the sane oeaning throughout thisact. The said terns include the plural ind all-ages andboth sexes, and shall be construed to mean:

(1) Every person in the service of the state orof any goveEnmental agency createal by it including theNebraska Nat ional Guard and Denbers of the niiitaryforces of the State of Nebraska, unaler any appointneut oicontract of hire, expressed or implieal, oral or yritten;
PEgvialgdr_ that (a) for the purposes of this act;volunteer firclren firefighlqrs oi any fire departnent oiany rural or suburban fire protection districl, city. orvillage, chich fire departneDt is regularly orgiiizeaunaler the lays of the State of Nebraska, shall be deemedemployees of such rural or suburban fire pEotectiondistrict, city. or village vhile in the perfoinance oftheir duties as nembers of such department, and shall beconsid.ered as.having eDtered anal as acting in the regularcourse- of their employ[ent rhen traveliDg froD any llacefrom rhich they have been caLled to active ituty to a firestation or other place chere firefighting equipnent thattheir conpany or uDit is to use is locited 6r to anyenergency that the volunteer filcrcr fireliqhtegs uay b;officially cal1ed to participate in; lEj--nemlers of suchvolunteer fire department, befoEe they are entitled tobenefits under this act, shall be recomoenaled by thechief of the fire tlepartEent for uenbership thereia tothe board of alirectors, the nayor and citi co![issioD,the [ayor antl council. or the ehairaaa ctriirpgggcn undboartl of trustees, as the case nay -t,el--ana-- uponconfirnation, shall be aleemeal enployees-of the rural 'or
suburban fire protection ttistrict, aity! or village; (c)Delbers of such fire ilepartment after confiruaiion -to
menbership nay be renovetl by a majority vote of such
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boartl of directors, conuission, council. oE boacil, antl
thereafter shatl not be considereal erployees of such
rural or suburban fire protectioD tlistrict, city- or
village; (d) firc!.E llrellghters of aay fire departrent-
of any rural or suburban fire protection tlistEict, cityr
oE village shall be considereal as acting in t!.
perforrance and vithin the scoPe of their tluties in
iigtrting fire or saving proPerty or life outside of the
coiporate lioits of their respective districts, cities.
or villages, but only if directeat to do so by the chief
of the fire ilepart-nent oE sotre persoD authorized to act
for such chief; (e) any lelb€rs of the state civil
Defense Agency, any local orgaDization for civil ilefense
or civil alefense nobile supPort unit, uhich state civil
Defense Agency, local organization for civil alefense or
civil tlefense nobile support unit is regularly organized
unaler the lars of the Saate of llebraska, shall be tleered
enployees of such state civil DefeDse Agency, Iocal
organization foE civil ilefense or civil defense robile
support unit rhile in the PerfoErauce of their aluties as
uenbers of such state civil Defense lgency, Iocal
organization or uobile suPport uniti (f) anY PeEson
fulfilling contlitions of probatioD pursuaDt to aDy oEaler
of any court of this state cho shall be BorkiDg for a
governmental botty Pursuant to an!' condition of probation
ihall be deenetl an enpl,oyee of such governrental bocly for
the purposes of this act: (g) volunteer aobulance alriveEs
antl attenalants rho provitle anbulatrce service for aDI
county, city, oE village or aDy colbiDation of such
county, city, or village under the authority of secti-on
23-3'18 shall be ileeued enployees of the county, city, or
village or coubination theEeof vhile in the PeEforlance
of their (luties as such anbulance tlrivers or attetrtlaDts
antl shall be consicleretl as having entered into an<I as
acting in the regular course of theiE elplo)rrent rhen
traveiing frou any pLace fEo[ uhich they have beeo called
to active tluty to a hospital or other place vheEe the
ambulance they aEe to use is locatetl or to aDy elergency
in uhich the volunt€er drivers or attenAaDts ray be
officialLy callett to ParticiPate, but such volunteer
anbulance alrivers or attenalants shall be consideretl as
acting in the perfor[ance antl uithin the scoPe of their
duties outside of the corPorate li!its of their
respective couDty, city, or village only if officially
rlirected to alo so; (h) before such volunteeE aabulance
ilrivers or attenalants shall be entitletl to benefits uDdeE
this act, they sha1l be confirretl to perforl such duti€s
by the county boartl, or the governing bo<ly of tbe citlr or
village or co[bination thereof, as the case lay b"r ald
upon iuch confiruation shall be tleeled elPloyees of the
county, city, or village or colbination thereof and ray
be re[oveal by najority vote of such coutrty boartl or
governing body of the city or village; antl (i) relbers of
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a lar eDforceEeDt Eeserye force appointed in accordancerith sectiotr 81-1438 shall be aleeled enployees of thecoutrty or city for yhich they rere appointetl; and

l2l Evety person in the service of an employercho is engaged in any traale, occupation, businesi, orprofession as tlescEibed in section rl8-106 under anycontract of hire, expressed or inpli.ed, oral or uritten,incl-uding aliens and also inclutling ninors, rho for thepurpose of raking election of renedies uDaer this actshall haye the sare porer of contracting and electing asadult enployees.

Every executive officer of a corporation electedor appointed untler the provisions or authority of thecharter, articles of incorporationr or by-lars of suchcoEporatioD shall be aD erployee of such corporationunder the provisions of this act, except that anexecutive officer of a f,ebraska corpoEation cho ornstyenty-five per cent or roEe of the coDDon stock of suchcorporatiotr aay raive his or_her right to coverage. Suchraiver shall be iD sEiting antl fiLed rith the secEetaryof the corporation and the Nebraska florknenri
coDpensatioD Court. br-E.ec.bc"-l;---Sueh--raiver--shalt
becore ef
appi}1-fror- thc-fo+iori nq- -iraDCa "f- -:l qr!

to-te!
to--Ececiber--3 jl:-- -It--sia11- -not--ic

rirate-a-raivcr- bcfore--thc- -e xpirat i on
ioil;--- Eae h- -sreeecding--anntral--peE i oil
acrait-raire!- br- Eeecr ber-.1;--If -no-snehthe-crceEt irc-offieer-shal 1- be- inelu ded

of-tlrc-uai"cr- -pc"shalit-rcqu
reacral-is

t?e-a-Ee
-f ileil T-

unecr-the-XcbEaska -floE*rGnrs--€oipen!ation-- let--fot--the
sueeceilia g-a lnrait-per ioil:

The saial terls shall not be coostrued to includeany person rhose elployrent is not in the usual course ofthe tratle, business, profession. or occupation of his orher erployer-
If an erployee subject to this act suffers aniajury oo account of rhich he or she or, in the event ofhis or her death, his or ler depenileDts rould otherrisehave been eDtitled to the benefi.ts proyided by this act,the erployee or, ia the eyent of his or Ler tteath, his oiheE dependetrts shaLl be eDtitled to tG-Eenefits providEd

uDiler this act if the itrjury or inJury resultiDg in death
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occuEred vithin this state, or if at the time of such
injury {a) the employment uas prj-ncipa11y localized
vithin this state, (b) the enployer yas performing york
cithin this state, or (c) the contract of hire uas matleyit-hin this state.

sec. 2. That
Reviseal Statutes of Neb

origiual section 48- 1 1 5,
raska, 1943, is repealed-

Reiss u e
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